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Message from our CEO
Dear Customers and Partners:
On behalf of the Flex family I want to express my sincere thanks for your commitment and
collaboration with our company. We value your partnership and would like to share with
you our approach to this unprecedented COVID-19 situation and the steps we are taking
to maintain safety and business continuity.
The Flex leadership team had its ﬁrst conversation about the impact of the Coronavirus in
early January 2020. From the beginning our priority was to protect the safety and well-being
of our employees. To that end, we established a workstream approach and a playbook for
each of the workstreams. This early action and approach enabled us to be ahead of the
curve. Well before governments and health organizations mandated them, we deployed
masks and gloves, created new sanitization measures, implemented strict temperature checks,
and practiced physical distancing in our factories. Additionally, we enabled thousands of
oﬃce workers to work from home without compromising productivity. Our protocols have
not only helped us protect our colleagues, but also enabled us to eﬀectively operate our
factories in support of our customers with mandated essential products.
I am incredibly proud and impressed with the level of preparedness and thoroughness of our
global team’s eﬀorts to protect our employees as well as do everything possible to continue
to support you - our customers and partners - under very challenging circumstances.
The information contained in this document provides a high-level overview of Flex’s practices
regarding the recommended operation of our facilities worldwide during the COVID-19
pandemic. While the guidance is global in nature, they are adjusted based on local government
and health policies. This means practices and protocols may vary by region and by site.
Our Flex family has come together to ﬁnd new ways to work, solve complex problems, and
ultimately live up to our purpose: To make great products for our customers that create
value and improve people’s lives. You have my commitment that we will do everything we
can to support you during this challenging time.
The health and safety of our employees, customers, and partners is our number one priority.
I remain conﬁdent that the core fundamentals of our business remain sound and that if we
continue to make the right decisions every day, we will emerge from this global crisis even
stronger. Thank you again for your partnership.
Wishing you all continued good health.
Revathi Advaithi
Chief Executive Oﬃcer, Flex
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SECTION 1

Global Resiliency
Introduction

Global Resiliency Introduction
Flex’s Resiliency Framework includes Crisis Management (CM),Emergency Response (ER) Information
Technology Disaster Recovery (ITDR) and Business Continuity (BC). Combined, these programs
provide a readiness umbrella for crisis situations. The Framework is designed to meet the needs of
our company: size, footprint, businesses, countries and sites; the unique characteristics of Flex.
Since every crisis is situational, the framework is adaptable.
Speciﬁc to COVID-19, Flex’s Resiliency Program engaged in January 2020. At that time, the novel
coronavirus was recognized as a threat in China but barely known in other countries. Before
Chinese Lunar New Year, the Flex China Crisis Management Team was fully operational.
Lean more about Flex’s response to COVID-19.
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WORKPLACE
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Resiliency

Speciﬁc to COVID-19, Flex’s Resiliency Program engaged in January 2020. At that time, the novel
coronavirus was recognized as a threat in China but barely known in other countries. Before
Chinese Lunar New Year, the Flex China Crisis Management Team was fully operational. Flex
implemented travel restrictions for China on January 24th.
Our objective is the health of our workforce, the safety of our sites and the continuation of operations.
The Flex Resiliency Framework has continued to keep pace with the geographic spread of
COVID-19 by the proactive activation of strategically dispersed Flex CMTs around the globe.
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Flex Resiliency Structure
To address COVID-19, Flex has a Worldwide CMT of senior leadership enabling a centralized view
of the global Flex condition and a single point of strategic orchestration. Additionally, several
global specialized teams of SMEs are organized to focus on speciﬁc areas. Regionally, seven CMTs
are activated, chaired by regional leaders and guiding the response to COVID-19 in speciﬁed
geographies for all Flex sites and operations. Finally, every major Flex site has a local CMT to
execute actions and measures.

Solutions Design
A critical element of Flex’s response to COVID-19 is the continuous factoring of the latest available
science from leading institutions, including the World Health Organization (WHO) and Centers for
Disease Control (CDC). Additionally, Flex has retained medical experts to participate directly in
designing the response protocols and protective measures being deployed to our Regional
CMTs worldwide. Flex guidelines are always melded with local public health requirements and
government mandates for local implementation.

Figure denotes the Flex Resiliency
guideline decision making process.
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Supply Chain
Flex has a dedicated Supply Chain
Team focused on suppliers and
raw materials during the COVID-19
situation. The team is working
directly with suppliers and Flex
facilities. They are aggregating
global data and utilizing a central
analytics team to identify issues
that need special attention or
alternate supply chain solutions.
The team plays a pivotal role in
aligning the entire supply base
from demand through material
planning and procurement to
customer delivery.

Resiliency Advisory
Team
Materials
Escalation Team

GPSC Leadership
Team

Sponsor:
Lynn Torrel
Coronavirus
Cross Functional Team

Legal
Legal

Indirect
Procurement
GBS
Procurement

Site & Regional
Materials
Supply Chain
Solutions

Strategic
Supply Chain
Mgmt.

Component
Services

Freight &
Logistics

Commodity Mgmt.
Direct & Indirect

Figure shows the cross-functional stakeholders
involved in the Supply Chain process.

In summary, Flex’s Resiliency Framework is comprised of dedicated teams that work together to
manage any crisis. Currently, these teams are working collectively and simultaneously to the
successfully manage of the COVID-19 global situation for Flex.
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SECTION 2

Resiliency
Response
Framework

Resiliency Response Framework
Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 Resiliency Response Framework

Last Updated
March 12, 2020

The Resiliency Response Framework provides global guidance for Flex Regional & Site CMTs to
customize and implement speciﬁc procedures when managing local situations. Flex’s diverse
global footprint and multiple location types (factories, oﬃces, etc.) require a framework that
addresses COVID-19 eventualities with robust protocols, yet the ﬂexibility for sites to meet local public
health requirements, government mandates and variable local severity.

The World Health Organization (WHO) designated COVID-19 a Pandemic on March 11, 2020.
Response levels are additive and activated by corresponding trigger.

Response Levels

Trigger

Level 1

Country epidemic or global pandemic

Level 2

Community spread (example: within site commuting distance)

Level 3

Government mandate to reduce staﬀ or close site
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LEVEL 1: Country epidemic or global pandemic
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8

9

10

11

12

13
14

Actions
Region CMT to follow all relevant government regulations and public health mandates
Region CMT to interpret and implement WW CMT and Resiliency Advisory Team guidelines
Region CMT to publicize Flex Travel Restrictions with regional FAQs
Site CMT to factor all relevant government regulations and public health mandates
All CMTs to meet on a regular cadence to monitor situation, identify actions to ensure health and
safety of workforce and prepare for possible response level increase
Site CMT to communicate to workforce:
- The health and safety of our workforce is our main priority
- Update regularly about current situation and actions
- Promote awareness for proper health and hygiene practices
Site CMT to create and post appropriate posters to promote awareness – Hygiene, Proper PPE
(Personal Protective Equipment) usage, etc.
Site CMT to increase site cleaning procedures. Address key locations based on guidance from
WHO/local public health authority guidelines:
- Restrooms, lockers, ﬂoors, door handles, light switches, handrails, elevator buttons
- Cafeterias/Canteen tables, counters, seats, trays
- Dormitories
Site CMT to minimize external visitors:
- Implement ‘Site Visit Guidelines’
- Implement visitor registration
- Implement ‘Visitor Travel Data’ procedure at all access points
- Designate meeting rooms near lobbies for exception meetings with external parties
- For leased buildings, coordinate with landlord and other tenants to:
• Implement the same level of visitor controls for service and maintenance personnel under their control
Site CMT to minimize external deliveries:
- Identify a single drop-oﬀ point for all building tenants that minimizes interaction with delivery drivers
– mail, FedEx, parcel, etc.
- Stop unnecessary deliveries: meal delivery services, personal deliveries
- For leased buildings, coordinate with other tenants and landlord
Site CMT to adjust use of cafeterias/canteens, mailroom and common space:
- Increase social distancing in cafeterias, reduce available chairs in footprint
- Consider schedule staggering
- Encourage social distancing
- Address high touch self-serve bars, condiment bins, etc.
y from self-serve
- Provide masks and gloves, and enforce use for food service workers
- Provide hand sanitizer upon entry and exit
Site CMT to determine PPE requirements and provide as needed:
- Provide additional hand sanitizer to workforce
- Local CMT/ERT teams trained on eﬀective use of masks
- Protocol in place to provide masks to symptomatic employees and ﬁrst responders
Site CMT to assure workforce contact information is available and identify process to communicate
with workforce
Site CMT to establish speciﬁc procedures to respond to suspected and conﬁrmed cases:
- Anyone with symptoms being sent home (monitor temp 2x per day; monitor and contact your
health care provider); follow local guidelines
- Identify a location that minimizes interaction with other individuals
- Escort monitors to ensure employee contact is minimized
- Contact trace protocols
- Disinfection protocols, trained responders, PPE
- Communication plan
- Public Health liaison
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LEVEL 2: Community spread (example: within site commuting distance)
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Actions
Region and Site CMTs to increase meeting frequency to monitor situation, test protocol eﬀectiveness
and assure actions
Site CMT to communicate new conditions to the workforce regarding awareness and health and
hygiene
Site CMT to increase site cleaning procedures and frequency based on guidance from WHO/local
public health authority guidelines
Site CMT to adjust procedures for common space management: cafeterias, break rooms, access
points, etc.
Site CMT to review appropriate PPE
Site CMT to provide regular updates to Regional CMT
Site CMT to monitor workforce attendance
Site CMT to minimize use of common use items (printers, coﬀee and water machines, etc.)
Site CMT to increase social distancing (e.g. minimize in-person group meetings)
Site CMT to adjust procedures for shipping, receiving and truck drivers

LEVEL 3: Government mandate to reduce staﬀ or close site
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Actions
Site CMT to communicate actions and closure cadence to workforce – establish future communication
plan to announce resumption actions and cadence
Site CMT to implement site shutdown procedure: building security, essential personnel
Site CMT to align with local authorities to agree on any further requirements
Site CMT to activate Exec BPS & EHS support mechanisms
Site CMT to identify critical maintenance / systems
Site CMT to provide guidance on remote access connections
Site CMT to specify access to site - restricted to essential personnel only as required to safeguard life,
property and critical business continuity functions
Site CMT to continue with daily meetings (Via Zoom) to review situation and respond accordingly
Communicate to customers and suppliers through GAMs and Special Teams
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SECTION 3

Resiliency
Guidance

Resiliency Guidance
Guidelines have been speciﬁcally created to provide guidance for how to prepare and ensure the
safety and well-being of our employees. These protocols include the latest science from WHO and
CDC, as well as hands-on input from our retained medical experts. Flex’s Resiliency Advisory Team
documents company-wide guidelines and advises and supports the Regional CMTs.
Below is a summary of some of this guidance.

Health and Hygiene
Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Health and Hygiene Overview
Overview:
• Evolution of a novel (new) coronavirus, now known as
COVID-19 (or SARs-CoV-2).
• Most common symptoms associated with the virus
• Hygiene recommendations

May 15, 2020

Screening
Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Screening Guidelines
Overview:
• With COVID-19 identiﬁed as a global pandemic, Flex is
performing screening on all persons entering Flex sites
and dormitories.
• Flex has factored guidance from the World Health
Organization and external medical consultants to design
site-based screening guidelines.
Screening Components: Screening will be conducted:
- Outside the workplace - before coming to work
- Before returning to work after a site closure
- During shifts when at Flex

Resiliency Document:

July 20, 2020

Last Updated

COVID-19 Temperature Checking & Isolation Guidelines
Overview:
• Temperature checking is one of the proactive screening
methods conducted on all persons worldwide prior to
entering any Flex facility.
Method used in order to identify persons with a fever that
may potentially infect others.
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July 20, 2020

Screening
Screening stations have been implemented at every Flex site and personnel has been trained to
screen employees every time they enter.

Physical Distancing
Physical Distancing practices have been implemented at all Flex sites and can be seen
demonstrated in a variety of locations:
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Personal Protective Equipment
Personal Protect Equipment is forecasted and sourced to assure suﬃcient inventory is available for
all Flex sites globally.

Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Mask Guidelines
Overview:
• Science-based understanding has started to indicate
that even though non-symptomatic, a person could be
a carrier of the virus and a risk to others.
• Flex factors CDC and WHO recommendations regarding
mask use and we will continue to comply with current
government and public health requirements.

Nov 30, 2020

Cleaning and Sanitization
Enhanced cleaning and sanitation practices have been implemented to increase workforce safety.
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Ventilation and Engineering Controls
Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Ventilation and Engineering Controls
Overview:
• To provide basic information on ventilation best
practices that can augment existing controls in
place to reduce SARS-CoV-2 transmission at
Flex facilities.
• Local government requirements, where applicable,
supersede Flex guidance.

Oct 6, 2020

Accessing the Workplace
Resiliency Document:
Accessing the Workplace Following COVID-19 Exposure,
Symptoms or Illness

Last Updated

Sept 2, 2020

Overview:
• Flex has implemented various measures to mitigate
COVID-19 and keep the Flex workforce and
workplaces healthy.
• Our priority is to prevent the additional spread of
any illness and these Flex Resiliency guidelines
present various scenarios for returning to work
following a COVID-19 exposure or illness.
• Flex Resiliency incorporates guidance and best
practices from the WHO, CDC and industry best
practices when formulating strategies and solutions.
• As with all Resiliency Guidelines, local mandates
apply and priory should be given to the most
stringent guidelines.
To ensure persons that have been exposed, suspected, or diagnosed with COVID19 must refrain
from coming into the workplace until they have fully recovered and do not pose a risk to others in
the workplace.
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Case Management
Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Case Management Guidelines
Objective:
• To establish a procedure to accurately and eﬀectively capture and report all COVID-19 cases among the
Flex extended workforce, including the workplace,
working from home, company travel and company
events.

June 15, 2020

Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Contact Trace Guidelines
Overview:
• Persons can be infected without having any symptoms,
so it is possible a person could be in the workplace and
contagious without symptoms. In both instances,
expeditious and thorough determination of workplace
exposure is essential, using contact tracing.
• Local government requirements, where applicable,
supersede Flex guidance.

Close Contact: Any person within six feet or less to a suspected or conﬁrmed
person – the basis of physical distancing being six feet or more, AND;
Direct Contact: Any person engaged in face-to-face interaction, such as
holding a direct conversation with a suspected or conﬁrmed person. Also,
taking breaks with suspected or conﬁrmed person in a small room,
carpooling or traveling with the infected person, or working with same tools,
computer, etc. throughout the day, AND:
Sustained Contact Face-to-face
contact, within six feet, for a
cumulative total of 15 minutes or
more over a 24-hour period.
Cumulative total would include
individual experiences.
Note: Close, Direct and Sustained
are cumulative aspects of contact.
When all three conditions apply to
the same person, then risk of
exposure is high.
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Contact Trace Process
INTERVIEW

- Names of
Flex contacts
- Site speciﬁc
movement

DIRECT

SUSTAINED

DOCUMENT

- Precise dates
& times
- Time & Dates
of Flex events

CLOSE

June 15, 2020

- Factual
account of
ﬁndings from
interview
- Chronology
of events
- Location of
events

VALIDATE

CMT
ASSESSMENT

- CCTV

- Targeted
disinfection

- Access
Control

- Notiﬁcation to
site employees

- Time &
Attendance

- Notiﬁcation to
customer

- Interview note

- Public health
reporting

- Close, Direct
& Sustained
Contact

- Inform RCMT
& Resiliency
Advisory Team

Travel and Visits
Resiliency Document:

Last Updated

COVID-19 Travel Restrictions
Overview:
• Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Flex has restricted
all international and domestic travel to support the
health of our workforce.
• The restrictions apply to the movement and travel of
people, including all Flex employees, contractors
and consultants as well as our valued suppliers,
partners and customers.
• The restrictions do not apply to the movement of
materials, products and equipment or commercial
freight transport.
• Persons who have traveled (business or personal)
internationally or domestically must meet all
government-required quarantine or self-isolation
periods prior to entering any Flex facility WW or
meeting face-to- face with any Flex employees.
• Flex does not restrict personal travel.

Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 Safe Travel Guidance
Overview:
• The U.S. CDC and health authorities globally have
recommended suspension of all non-essential travel
and current Flex Travel Restrictions are well-aligned
with those.
• Exceptions require authorization by a member of the
Executive Leadership Team (direct report to the CEO).
• Some of our workforce has been identiﬁed as
essential business workers and may need to travel,
so it is necessary to take extra precaution before
and during travel.
• Flex has created Safe Travel Guidance to aide these
travelers through every step of travel, including
pre-travel arrangements, providing needed PPE,
safety tips for air and ground transportation and
hotel stays.
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June 15, 2020

Last Updated

June 15, 2020

Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 Visit Guidelines
Overview:
• To keep our workforce and worksites healthy and
safe during the COVID-19 situation, it is sensible to
minimize visits and external visitors to all sites and
oﬃces.
• Normally, there are numerous visits to sites. The
intent of these guidelines is to stop visits that are not
business critical or use alternatives such as video
conferencing whenever possible.
• The below Visitor Travel Data form must be
completed by all visitors prior to entering any Flex site.
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Last Updated

Oct 6, 2020

Site Management – Response Framework, Government
Orders and Securing Sites

Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 19 Guidelines for Regional CMTs
Managing Government Orders & Restrictions

Last Updated

March 27, 2020

Overview:
• National, state and local governments of countries
around the world are implementing special orders
and decrees to mitigate COVID-19.
‘shelter in place’ or ‘stay at home’ and are typically
delivered by oﬃcials in a press conference. Nearly all
such orders have a future start date when
• Flex approach is to take such orders seriously, not
over-react and not immediately close sites.
• While each order is unique, there are commonalities
and guidelines and an Action Item Checklist is
provided for all sites.

Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 Securing Sites during Temporary Closure
Overview:
• The COVID-19 situation has resulted in various
temporary closures based on Government Orders or
other business decisions.
• Any Flex site temporarily closed, and especially with
HRM on-site, is at increased risk of loss. Criminal
activity is known to increase during extended holiday
periods and other public situations that disrupt normal
patterns.
• Guidance is provided to secure Flex facilities during
periods of temporary closure.
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Last Updated

April 1, 2020

Internal and External Communication
Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 Guidance for Site Communication
Focusing on our Direct Labor

Last Updated

March 30, 2020

Overview:
• During times of crisis, we must increase our
communication to keep employees informed and
motivated.
• Due to the nature of our business and with a large
direct labor workforce, we must make a strong eﬀort
to ensure each of our employees are informed,
recognized, and aware of Flex’s meaningful
contributions to support the manufacturing of
healthcare and essential infrastructure products
during the global COVID-19 situation

Resiliency Document:
COVID-19 Guidance for Communicating
with Customers and Suppliers
Overview:
• Since COVID-19 is a global issue, it has been on the
mind of every customer and supplier. As always, we
want to be forthcoming and transparent. Because
the situation is ﬂuid and varies country to country, we
have providing guidance for interaction with our
customer and supplier audiences.
• Key Points provided for communication with
customers and suppliers
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Last Updated

March 17, 2020

Employee Training and Awareness
As required to execute protocols Flex CMTs deliver preventative measures training to practitioners.
Such training includes procedural operations as well as safety and health precautions. Signage,
communications, meetings, town halls and workshops are used to drive awareness.

Customized Sign Language
Video for PwDs
Note: Government-produced video.
However, Flex Zhuhai added in sign language
interpretation.
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03
SECTION 4

Return to the
Workplace
Framework

Return to the Workplace Framework
Introduction
First and foremost, the safety and well-being of our employees remains our number one priority. We
believe strongly that the best way to return to our factories and oﬃces is by adhering to our central
premise of employee safety and well-being, combined with local community, business and
individual employee needs. There will be no single return-to-workplace date; instead, we are
establishing criteria that must be met before individual sites consider bringing employees back.
Given the complexity of our global footprint spanning 35 countries and regions, we are required to
adhere to local regulations and ensure we are in full compliance.
Flex has created world-class best practices that can be found on the internal Global Resiliency
SharePoint site. These processes must be adapted to your workforce, building layout and other
site speciﬁcs.
Guidance Overview
This document outlines the measures Flex is implementing in preparation for employees to return to
the workplace, either as part of a temporary factory closure or government mandated shelter in
place.
This document is to be used in conjunction with the following, also available for GMs and Site
Leaders:
• Return to the Workplace Playbook
• Return to Work Manager Toolkit
• Return to Work Employee Training
• Health & Hygiene Overview & FAQ
• Site CMT Operational Assurance
• Attendance Guidance
• Temperature Screening & Isolation Guidelines
• Safe Travel Guidance
• Site Visit Guidelines & Visitor Travel Data
Site-level Preparation Checklist
Plan must outline how employees will be brought back to work in a safe, secure and structured manner.
Site leaders must:
Document all the enhancements that have been implemented to comply with all Flex and
regulatory policies with regards to safe working conditions due to C-19.
Outline the process that sites must undertake when asking any person to return to their
workplace.
Review and analyze any potential capacity limitations that may need additional investment
due to the new guidelines and policies.
Detailed documentation of all the physical distancing, engineering solutions and PPE
deployment – articulate how each site will ensures compliance to all Flex and Regulatory
Policies.
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Process for Preparing for Employees to Return to the Workplace
Processes and procedures needed to ensure a “Safe Workplace” and structured approach to
enable Flex employees to be able to return to their site.
• Decisions are made with the premise of ensuring a Highly Safe Work Environment.
• There is no end date and no pressure to rush people back to sites.
• There are 5 stages identiﬁed based on a Risk and Readiness Approach.
• Sites will prepare their speciﬁc Return to Work plans (Outlined in Stage 1) to the Regional CMT
(RCMT) for review and approval before commencing, taking into consideration:
- Adherence to global policies on masks, temp screening, sanitation etc.
- Location HC plan based on current workforce and future need, in line with Customer
Demand.
- Local parameters including current COVID-19 status in country / region, government
requirements, ability for physical distancing, bottlenecks (like elevators), social areas, etc.
Key Considerations that will Inﬂuence Progression
• “On-Site Critical Employees” who have been asked to return may change depending on project
and business needs and swapped out accordingly
• Each site may have additional infrastructure challenges that might signiﬁcantly reduce the ability
for % employees to return.
• “On-Site Critical Employees” may have additional challenges preventing them to return to site
due to childcare support, “at risk” category, etc. In which case they can be assigned as “On-Call
Flexible” or “Virtual” Employees.
• All stages will be implemented in accordance with recommendation and advise of
- Health authorities
- Local government mandate/regulations
3 Focus Areas

Location Status
/ Country
- Infection risk.
- Government
regulations.

Need to be at Site
- Customer project
- Eﬃciency
- Functions / Teams
- Opportunity for
physical distancing
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Employee Situation
- Health situation
- Dependents at home
(home schooling, elderly)

- Home oﬃce available
- Public transport
- Personal concerns

Stage 1 – High Restriction in Operations
Target Audience: Site to identify “On-Site Critical Employees” (between 10 – 20% depending on size
of site) and agreement with HRBP. Also, Facility Readiness and Constraints to enforce Physical
Distancing.
• Site rates their employees as “On-Site Critical”, “On-Call Flexible”, “Virtual” or “Other” to quantify
number of people.
• Site validates if the number of employees expected to return can be managed, understanding
the infrastructure constraints of physical distancing (transportation, canteen services, temperature
monitoring, social areas, PPE, etc.)
• Site Implement and Validate all “Safe Workplace” Practices needed by Flex corporate and
local authorities.
• Site agrees on communications and training plan for returning employees in consultation
with HRBP.
• Daily monitoring to ensure that the necessary Social Distancing and C-19 protocols are not being
impacted with increased workforce by CMT.
and assess whether the site has the capacity to bring more employees back to the site.
• The site CMT provides the RCMT an update outlining the current situation and if appropriate seek
approval to implement Stage 2 or halt.
Stage 2 to 5 – Partial Restricted to New Normal Operations

Output at Stage 1
Reviewed with RCMT
Next 20% of employees

Stage
2

+ 5 working days

Output at Stage 2
Reviewed with RCMT
Next 20% of employees

Stage
3

+ 5 working days

Output at Stage 3
Reviewed with RCMT
Next 20% of employees

Stage
4

+ 5 working days

Output at Stage 4
Reviewed with RCMT
Next 20% of employees

Stage
5

Dependencies:
• 20% is guidance, the actual number will be based upon the ﬁndings of the review process summary
of the previous Stage and Customer Demands.
• Compliance to Flex C-19 Policy and Process at each stage.
• Current conditions at the locality from Public Health Readiness and Regulations.
the next stage.
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Operational Readiness and Capacity Assessment
• Understanding Capacity is key to determine how many people can be brought back safely and
site demand if necessary.
• To minimize risk of infection, Physical Distancing is the most eﬀective control, however engineering
controls are needed when physical distancing is not feasible.
• A thorough review of every area at the factory must be done and visual aids shall be created.
• A readiness plan must be put in place and continuous audits done to enforce necessary measures
to control the risk of infection.
Checklist for Capacity Assessment – Infrastructure
Review each area that returning employees will occupy or use (desks, toilets, canteen, smoking
areas, stairs, etc.) to understand the maximum capacity that each area can accommodate
whilst ensuring physical distancing.
If business requirements indicate a need for more people than can be achieved through physical
distancing, then evaluate if a suitable and safe engineering solution can be implemented and
re-assess the capacity.
Assess if any special PPE would enable a higher capacity.
The above actions will determine the maximum capacity for that site.
Sites are not permitted to operate at any greater density without Group President approval.
Site will then submit Stage 1 Return to Work Plan to RCMT for approval.
Checklist for Bringing Employees Back
Upon receiving approval from Regional CMT, the site will then activate the return to work plan.
Contact all employees who are required to return to the site.
Provide mandatory online training prior to returning employees outlining the “new way to work
at Flex”.
Where possible and applicable returning employees are provided necessary PPE in advance
of returning to work.
Day 1 upon arrival employees should receive a formal “induction”; and employees should be
taken through the site and updated as to the changes that have been made.
Daily audits are necessary to ensure compliance from returning employees and ensure
infrastructure can support the additional employees on site.
Visitor Policy
• Only visits from regulatory authorities is permitted without Regional VP approval.
• Customer visits should be avoided unless necessary – and with Regional VP approval.
• If it is necessary to host a visitor – the C-19 Visitor policy must be adhered to (including the
completion of registration form).
• All visitors must adhere to Flex policy with regards to physical distancing and PPE.
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Travel Policy
• Travel between sites inside a country should be restricted with only a few exceptions –
- A person manages more than one site and has an absolute requirement to be on each
site (e.g. EHS person, GM).
- Speciﬁc projects require support.
• Each site must have and maintain a formal approval process (a phone call is not a formal
approval) – approval level is Sub Region VP.
• For international travel, again there must be an absolute business need and a formal approval
must be obtained from Regional VP.
• In addition, when traveling, the requisite PPE (as per Flex policy) must be worn at all times when
in Public Transportation.
Mandatory Site Daily Audits
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01
Training Plan for Employees
Educate on Behavioral Framework – 5‘S’

1S

Physical
Distancing

2S

Safety PPE

3S

Self care and
hygiene

4S

Self - isolation

5S

Self - discipline

Process for Entering the Workplace

1. Queuing up
Stand on the markings,
maintaining
physical distance.

3. Hand sanitizer
Use hand sanitizer
before using turnstile
gate (if applicable).

5. Good to Go.

Company
Transportation

Entrance
Gates
Personal
Transportation

If temp
> 37.5 C

To be escorted to
Quarantine Room
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2. Temperature Scanning
Allow the guard to
scan your
body temperature.

Seek medical
Advice

4. Badge reader
Use it to register
your attendance
maintain physical
distance always.

Follow instructions of
Medical Professional

Guidelines for Movement Within Premises

Walkways

Attendance

Inside the oﬃce

At the shop ﬂoor

While using the
washrooms

• Do not walk in
groups and
maintain a
physical
distance of 6
feet.
• Security, Safety
& volunteers to
point out if
crowding.

• Use badge
reader device
to register your
attendance.
• Follow
markings while
in the queue.

• Follow new
seating plan
with physical
distancing.
• Use digital
medium /
phones for
interaction.
• Avoid close
interactions.

• Follow markings
in the ﬂoor to
move and stand.
• 100%
adherence to
safety norms.
• Avoid close
interactions.

• Keep physical
distance norms
while using
restrooms.
• Avoid spitting
in the urinals.
• Clean taps
before and

Things to Keep in Mind When in Oﬃce
Meeting Room usage

Work area rules

• Avoid physical meetings
• If unavoidable, attendees to follow physical
distancing norms.

• No handshakes.
• Deﬁne your chair, don’t use anyone else’s chair.
• Don’t bring food or drinks on the desks.
• Keep sanitizing / washing your hands frequently.
• Sanitize your laptops, mobiles.

Closed /
Discontinued

Foreign/Domestic
Travel
(unless approved
through exception
process)
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Creche

Recreational
Center

Engagement
Activities

Large Gatherings
& Trainings

closure
time while the factory was shut down to:
• In collaboration with the health authorities, conducted contact tracing for the current and
suspected COVID-19 cases.
• Worked to disinfect the workplace and employee facilities.
• Created social media campaign to reach the DL employee segment.
• Created and implemented new protective measures and protocols:

New protection measures implemented

A Doctor for
Medical service.

Cancellation of any
type of meetings.
(Includes birthday
celebrations)

Smoking area
closed.

Handwashing
stations in oﬃce
areas.

Sanitization kits
in oﬃce areas.

Mandatory use of
face masks on the
bus.

Lockers relocation.

Dividers in the
shoe-washing area.

Physical barriers in
shop ﬂoor

Mask implementation,
daily delivery of 3
masks per person.

Call center for
employees to report
health status.

COVID Brigade
implementation.

Food truck and
outdoor dining area
closed.
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Adding smock use
in oﬃce area.

Organized CR’s
entrances and exits.

Use of safety glasses
for the administrative
area.

Allocation of
personal face
shields per
employee.

Employee Lifecycle Recommendations
While at Home

1

While at Flex

4

• Communication of Preventive measures

6

• Mandatory Safety Measures:

Physical distancing, Cleaning and disinfection,
avoid touching your face

- Face mask use
- Social distancing
- Usage of gel sanitizer
- Wash your hands

2
5
•

• Transportation & Physical Distancing

7
• New mask for home use

Transportation

8

Physical distancing and continuous sanitization

3

Going back home

• Safety Measures at the site:

• Arriving Flex:

- Limits on meeting rooms
- Physical barriers at common areas and
production lines
- COVID-19 Brigade surveillance

• Selfcare guide and Hotline number Covid-19
Questions

Health questionnaire, Temperature screening,
Deliver of disposable mask

Employee Communication Campaign
communication talking points.

Medical hotline
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0402
SECTION 5

Operational
Assurance Program

Operational Assurance Program
As displayed in the Resiliency Guidance section of this document, Flex has created and implemented
numerous guidelines to successfully manage the COVID-19 global situation. In order to ensure
these protocols have been successfully implemented and are operating eﬀectively at all sites, an
Operational Assurance Program was developed.
Flex’s Operational Assurance Program includes nine categories. Assurance categories are reviewed
at least weekly, opportunities are recorded, owners designated and actioned immediately
with record of closure. Results are documented and provided to Region CMTs, then rolled up to
Resiliency Advisory Team for roll-up to Global Ops.
Assurance Categories:
• Temperature Screening: All screeners wearing gloves, thermometers are in good condition and
social distancing is being practiced.
• Mask Issuance: All employees are wearing masks, masks are available at all entry points and
proper disposal receptacles are available.
• Visitor Screening: Any visitor must complete C-19 registration prior to approved entry.
• Physical Distancing: Being practiced on shop ﬂoors, in warehouses, at security screening, in
lobbies and corridors, in lunchrooms and cafeterias, in meeting rooms and smoking areas.
• Cleaning & Disinfecting: Being completed on shop ﬂoors, in warehouses, at security screening
stations, in lobbies and corridors, in lunchrooms and cafeterias, in meeting rooms, restrooms and
all high-touch and high-traﬃc areas.
• PPE: Personal Protective Equipment (masks, gloves, sanitizer thermometers and batteries) is
available and suﬃcient quantities are on hand.
• Site Speciﬁc Protocols: All site-speciﬁc protocols are being managed, including isolation protocol,
handling suspected and conﬁrmed cases, local public health requirements are being followed
and awareness material is prevalent.
• Training Procedures & Programs: Procedures and programs are in place, including ERT, Screeners,
Cleaning and disinfection teams and mask distribution and disposal.
• Case Management: All suspected and conﬁrmed cases and managed appropriately, contact
trace investigations are being completed, privacy and conﬁdentiality is being respected, and
communication is being handled.
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01
SECTION 6

Best
Practices

COVID-19 Global Best Practices
Over the course of the COVID-19 pandemic, starting in January 2020 in China, Flex has implemented
protocols and guidelines with the focus of keeping its workforce safe and healthy. As the virus
spread throughout the world, Flex leveraged its early learnings and deployed these protocols and
guidelines globally in accordance with regional and local health and government mandates and
regulations. In this section of our Global Resiliency Overview, we have included a collection of best
practices based on our learnings. These best practices showcase ‘how to’ examples from various
Flex regions, proven to keep our workforce safe during essential operations.
Flex best practices include:
•
•
•
•
•

Communications & Awareness
Screening & Training
Physical Distancing
Mask Usage & Project Guard
Cleaning & Sanitization

•
•
•
•

Employee Transport
Visitor Control
Case Contract Tracing
Site Operational Assurance Program

Communications & Awareness
Throughout the pandemic, Flex’s approach has focused on timely, transparent stakeholder
communications. With a distributed and diverse global workforce, the company has carefully and
eﬀectively managed communications with diﬀerent audiences through scalable practices to
appropriately address various scenarios and stakeholder needs. Some of the communications
practices include:
• EMPLOYEE GUIDELINES AND PROTOCOLS – A collection of topic-based documents that underline
the importance of protocol adherence and step-by-step guidance for workers to follow and
help minimize the spread of COVID-19 and safeguard themselves, colleagues, and their family.
These guidelines were developed in alignment with guidance published by the World Health
Organization (WHO) and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), and have been
updated several times as the pandemic and public health recommendations evolved. Also,
managed by the local crisis management teams (CMTs), guidelines have been localized to
adhere to local government and health mandates.
• EMPLOYEE AWARENESS – Flex has developed a vast, comprehensive global communications
campaign to promote the awareness of COVID-19 developments and keep our workforce
informed. A few examples:
• Developing a consistent stream of digital and hard copy signage, including posting to bulletin
boards at facilities and on company-provided transportation, has been key to eﬀectively
reach frontline manufacturing workers.
• Talking points for shift supervisors and managers to ensure clear and pointed communication
during meetings, town halls and training workshops.
• Ensuring the accessibility of communications to reach employees with hearing impairments
and other disabilities.
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03
• CRISIS COMMUNICATIONS TRAINING FOR MANAGERS – Training includes tips for how to communicate
with compassion and clarity during a crisis.
• SUPPLIER AND CUSTOMER COMMUNICATIONS – This is handled through a two-pronged approach.
First, to establish and scale a process across the organization, Flex developed and shared
guidelines and talking points with the account teams for managing supplier and customer
communications. With transparency and timeliness as a top priority, account teams were provided
guidance for handling common scenarios and baseline, associated content. Secondly, account
teams work to address individual supplier and customer questions, requiring a signiﬁcant amount
of time due to each unique engagement. Close collaboration between the account manager,
local factory management, corporate communications and legal has been key in each instance.
• LEADERSHIP COMMUNICATION – Consistent communications ranging from our CEO and C-level
executives to local, facility management have been crucial. Messages continue to reinforce the
utmost importance of employee health and safety, acknowledge the challenging moments and
implications brought on by the pandemic, and importantly, highlight the hard work, contributions
and dedication of employees to deliver the essential manufacturing of critical products for our
customers during such a critical times.

Screening & Training
To keep the Flex workforce and workplaces healthy, Flex’s approach has been to utilize proactive
screening methods at Flex sites worldwide based on guidance and best practices from the WHO,
CDC and industry best practices. Screening helps in several ways, including detecting potentially
infected persons before they enter the workplace and identifying potentially infected persons as
early as possible who are already in the workplace. Flex trains all screeners in order to safely
perform screening and some of the screening practices include:
• SCREENING OUTSIDE THE WORKPLACE – BEFORE COMING TO WORK
• Objective: identify persons potentially infected before they go to work, preferably when still at
home before commuting by car, bus or other.
• Method: regularly remind workers to check their own health and their own situation for risk of
COVID-19, when they are away from work.
• Action: if potentially infected – provide instruction for the worker to contact their manager and
healthcare support.
• SCREENING BEFORE RETURNING TO WORK AFTER A SITE CLOSURE [due to a government order or
business reasons]
• Objective: identify persons potentially infected before they return to the work site.
• Method: contact workers to check their health and situation for risk of COVID-19.
• Action: if potentially infected – provide instruction for the worker to contact healthcare for
clearance prior to returning to work and alert CMT.
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• TEMPERATURE CHECK SCREENING UPON ARRIVAL AT FLEX
• Objective: perform COVID-19 related health screening on all persons (e.g., employees,
contractors, visitors, customers, truck drivers, etc.) prior to entering any Flex campus or site.
Screening goal is to identify symptomatic and at-risk persons.
• Methods: perform temperature screening and review of COVID-19 related standard questions.
• Action: an elevated temperature or a “yes” answer to any of the questions will result in the person
being denied access to the facility and directed to seek healthcare as locally appropriate.
• SCREENING DURING WORK SHIFTS WHEN AT FLEX
• Objective: identify persons who begin to present symptoms during work.
• Method: trained teams walk the building and engage workers one on one and check
temperature and directly ask the screening questions.
• Action: escort potentially infected workers from the work area and initiate medical support and
inform the Site CMT.
• SCREENING OF ABSENT WORKERS
• Objective: determine if worker absenteeism is related to COVID-19.
• Method: phone checks by medical services to manage medical privacy to all persons at home
due to unknown absenteeism.
• Action: advise medical support and advise Site CMT if COVID-19 related.

Physical Distancing
Physical distancing is an imperative step in combating the spread of COVID-19. Physical distancing
practices have been implemented at all Flex sites and can be seen demonstrated in a variety of
locations, including shop ﬂoors, conference rooms, restrooms, dorms and employee transportation,
among other areas. As seen in the below pictures, precautions are taken on buses by reduced
seating, plexiglass is used to divide workers on the shop ﬂoor and in cafes, and ﬂoor markings are
used to indicate proper spacing and ﬂow of traﬃc.
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Mask Usage & Project Guard
To protect our workforce, Flex launched a program named ‘Project Guard’ to manufacture
protective masks for internal consumption, assuring availability and quality.
With the ever-increasing demand for facemasks, this vital initiative supports healthy workforces
and workplaces.

No mask,
No work

Cleaning & Sanitization
Enhanced cleaning and sanitation practices and frequency have been implemented at all
Flex locations to increase workforce safety. Watch a brief video for just a few of the best practices
that have been implemented in all Flex sites globally.
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Employee Transport
Flex has taken precautions on employee transportation vehicles by screening individuals prior
to entry and reducing capacity. Maintaining physical distancing in boarding queues is also
needed to strengthen workforce safety.

Visitor Control
To help keep our workforce and facilities healthy and safe, Flex has discontinued visits that are
not business critical at all sites and oﬃces. We utilize video conferencing, whenever possible,
and for any approved essential visits, a travel data form must be completed by all visitors prior
to entering any Flex site.

CONSIDERED A VISITOR
• Anyone not permanently
assigned to the site
• Customers
• Suppliers except for internal
representatives
• Certifying auditors
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NOT CONSIDERED A VISITOR
• In-house suppliers
• Service Personnel (Security,
cleaning, cafeteria)
• Government Oﬃcials / Auditors /
Inspectors

Case Contact Tracing
Since persons can be infected without having any symptoms, it is possible a person could be in
the workplace and contagious without symptoms. In both instances, expeditious and thorough
determination of workplace exposure is essential, using contact tracing.
Flex has implemented a robust contact tracing program utilizing time-stamped systems (access,
production, attendance, CCTV, etc.) and interviews to ensure swift, proper determination and
notiﬁcation of potential workplace exposure.Like all other Flex Resiliency guidelines, local government
requirements, where applicable, supersede Flex guidance.

Site Operational Assurance Program
To ensure Flex’s Resiliency Guidelines and protocols have been successfully implemented and are
operating eﬀectively globally, Flex developed and deployed an Operational Assurance Program.
By reviewing assurance categories at least weekly, site CMTs record opportunities, designate
owners to take immediate action, and document activities taken and the closure of any items.
Assurance owner reviews all production, warehousing and common spaces as well as all C-19
speciﬁc protocols, including visitor controls, temperature screening, PPE, social distancing, cleaning
& disinfection. Results are documented and provided to regional crisis management teams, then
shared with the resiliency advisory team to inform the President, Global Operations.
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Thank you
Visit us at www.ﬂex.com/covid-19 and learn more
about our response to COVID-19.

